
save water, save energy and 
do a better job of irrigating 

solve dirty water problems
When traditional end guns aren’t an option, specify the Nelson Purge 
Valve to intermittently flush the end of a pivot to prevent solids from 
collecting that are not managed by the pivot sand trap. 

PURGE VALVE - DRAFT

Why use a Nelson Purge Valve? 
· Reliable operation
· Self-cleaning
· No power required
· Obstruction free flow
· All corrosion-free parts

General Guidelines
1.  Never make adjustments or perform service 

while the valve is in operation.
2.  Stand clear of an operating valve.
3.  Stand clear of the high velocity water stream.
4.  Never direct the water stream onto a roadway 

or electrical transmission lines. 

Warranty and disclaimer: Nelson Purge Valves are 
warranted for one year from date of original sale to be free of 
defective materials and workmanship when used within the 
working specifications for which the products were designed and 
under normal use and service. The manufacturer assumes no 
responsibility for installation, removal or unauthorized repair of 
defective parts. The manufacturer’s liability under this warranty 
is limited solely to replacement or repair of defective parts 
and the manufacturer will not be liable for any crop or other 
consequential damages resulting from defects or breach of 
warranty. ThiS WARRANTy iS exPReSSly iN lieu of All 
oTheR WARRANTieS, exPReSS oR imPlied, iNcludiNg 
The WARRANTieS of meRchANTAbiliTy ANd fiTNeSS 
foR PARTiculAR PuRPoSeS ANd of All oTheR 
obligATioNS oR liAbiliTieS of mANufAcTuReR. 
No agent, employee or representative of the manufacturer 
has authority to waive, alter or add to the provisions of this 
warranty, nor to make any representations or warranty not 
contained herein.

purge
valve 

for End of Pivot Flushing 

APPLICATION:  Install at the end of center pivot systems for automatic flushing at 
start-up and shut-down — or, configure with an electric solenoid interfaced with the 
center pivot for automatic flushing while system is operating. 

Specify: 1.5” mNPT or 1.5” mbSP 


